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t BUETEEH MBB KILLEDCITY COUNCIL.
ThsSwteelag tatlir rnr<>,a,<t,c- stone—Be the 

Kook Parement Question-Notes.
The council met last night and consider

ed the reports of the various committees.
The clause of the works committee pro

hibiting the breaking up of block parements 
until six months after their completion was 
opposed by *AJd. Boustead. Aid. Far
ley thought it would be a good thing 'if the 
plan adopted in American cities were fol
lowed, namely the laying of gas, sewer and 
water pipes in lanes instead of streets. Aid. 
Boustead thought the contractor should 
deposit the security and not the ratepayers. 
The clause was referred back to the board 
of works.

OVERCOAT» AND ULSTERS. * THE ASSiSSDTS TRIAL.PROPERTIES FOR SALK. AMUSEMENTS.BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TJUNCTUATION, AND OTHER TTPOOEAfm- 
JL CAL matters, for the use of Printers, Authors, 
Teachers and Schools. By Marshall T. Bigelow, 
correction at the University Press, seooed edition, 
80 cents. W. R. HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New 
Books 02 King street east, Toronto.

NOBBY . I, 'TB bale ok college,
JO Duffei.,'/ ■ . • «treets. C. W. LINDSEY,
«Kingstreet ess^< n,. dtf

boyilopeba house.
Zlnr Street, between Bey end York Sts. 

JAMES FRENCH 1. C. CONNER.
Proprietor. Manager.

by an explosion in the hold oe
A STEAMER.

The Slde'of the Vessel Blown Out—A Floating 
Maw of Fire—Names and Residence of tne 
Victims.
Wbst Point, Va., Dec. 27—A stevedore’s 

gang yegterday was discharging the cargo of 
a steamer at Wesf Point, and the gang, 
went into the hold to take out barrels 6f 
kerosene. An explosion occurred, blowing 
off the side of the vessel and setting the 
latter on fire. Nineteen persons, including 
four of the crew and nearly all the steve
dore’s hands perished. Several others 

badly hurt.
Lateb.—Almost immediately after the 

explosion the forward part of the vessel was 
enveloped in flames. There were twelve 
colored men in the forward hole, all of 
whom were killed by the explosion or burned 
to death. Five other men jumped over
board and four were drowned. The steamer 
was cut loose from the wharf and drifted 
two miles. Everything combustible was des 
troyed, and the iron hull broken in two 
amidships.

iwi. <QUIT BA U *™Q/f*”Jt213 CBRIgT-

TWEED iif
Two More Experts Testify—Unfsvorsble Evi

dence for the Murderer—Judge Oox sad tks 
Criticisms of the Press.

Washington. Dec. 27.—The damp end 
dingy room in which the seventh week of 

the Goiteau trial begin to-day was man 
dismal and gloomy if possible than ever be
fore. The lampe had to be lit at mid-day. The 

densely packed with spectators. 
Judge Cox was detained half am hour with 

in looked around

The Canadian Question, Matinee ind Evening.
T’S X OTB FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, PORTAGE 

XJ LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba. Good location, wood take piaifo or hone In put payment. J.

PROFESSIONAL QARPfk
ti. MACDONALD, SAlfRlfeTfcR, ATtOR-

(By special request;A TREATISE ONULSTERS EAST LYNNE.CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE ji'-'s

Cards ! price, 28-80 and 75 eta Matinee 28 and 60 eta. 
To-morrow night, MINNIE ESTRELLE AND 

COMPANY.
All next wtek-THE 
COMPANY.

room wss
- By WILLIAM NORRIS.etc. Office— were

lv
\ the grand jury. The 

thejoom smilingly and said i I had a nice 
Christmas dinner, and hope everybody else 
had also. I had lots of fruity flowers and 
lady visitors, and a good time generally.”
Dr. A. E. McDonald, superintendent of the 

insane asylum at Ward’s, island, N. Y., was 
the first witness and gave a vast amount of 
evidence. He had treated 6000 cases in 
his professional career, and entered into an 
elaborate account ot the different phases 
of insanity. He had had several con* 
venations with the assasin, and from 
his observations of the prisoner in court he 
believed him to be perfectly sane. He had 
frequently noticed Guiteau’s most violent 
interruptions were made when the weight 
of evidence was against him. Witness con
tinuously and closely analyzed the conduct 
andgremarks of prisoner during the trial,and 
concluded that he had been playing the 
part ever since the first day. At the out
set prisoner had directed all hie abuse 

of the counsel, afterwards

PURCHASE OP STONE.
ALIr ïïallâm took exception to the clause 

recommending the purchase of 1000 toise 
of stone, as it would retard the inaugura
tion of some better system of paving. Aid. 
Ryan concurred in mis view and said the 
clause looked very much like an electioneer
ing dodge. Aid. Steiner said that labor 
could be procured cheaper and more easily 
at the present time. Aid. Mitchell sup
ported the clause and said it did not 
mit tiie council to any action, 
more discussion the clause was adopted. 
On the clause relating to the swimming 
baths aid. Boustead thought that the 
charges of 10 cents for a towel and bathing 
dress and 15 cents for a towel and bath 
only, were toe small, and moved that the 
charges be 15 and 10 cents. Aid. Kent 
thought that this moving of the bath to 
the «land and the price of the baths would 
make it very expensive. Aid. Boustead 
explained that the charge was for the use 
of the towel and dress, and that the float
ing baths in front of the esplanade would 
be free of charge. It was decided to make 
the chargea 15 and 10 cents.

The clause providing for the exemption 
of the property of the new cotton mill, raised 
the usual encouragement to manufacturers 
discussion and was adopted.

A HAPPY RETURN.
Aid. Baxter complemented the mayor on 

his election by acclamation. He thought 
it was to some extent an endorsatiou of the 
whole council The mayor in replying said 
that in accordance with the usual form of 
greeting he would wish all the aldermanic 
candidates • * a happy return. ' ’ (Laughter. )

jyjIJ^AND ^MORPH Y, JB ARR1BTER ^ tJTOBj

house, Toronto.
T. H. Bum, M. A.

AMY LEE OPERA
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CTS.and Most - H. B. Morfbt, B. A.

is JAR. O. a SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS 
11 NER Yonge street and Wilton a venae, To

rn
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.USUAL PRICE To be had at the following book sellers :rente. O. B. SHEPPARD,

To-night and to-morrow night the eminent come
dian Mr.

MAHAOSB.

ES !, mXOWAf. MACLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 
ivJL BISTERS, Attorney., Selidtora, etc., Proctor. 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olive. Mover, q, a, J.Kla Macl.-vni*, q. (
EET, Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D. Rio

Willing A Williamson, Toronto : J Lyght * Co, 
Hamilton ; Duncan Stuart & Co, Hamilton ; J 
Hendereon, Kingston ; R Wellington, Oshawa ; Robt 
Cooper, Chatham ; A Henry A tiro, Nammee ; 
Henry McCrim, Btratbroy ; Lewie Allen. Whitby ; 
William Brown, Walkerton ; Franklin Home, 
Coboutg; Edward Laird, Barrie : A Melaaghlin, 
St Thomaa ; D McMaster, Sarnia ; R Sproul. Brant
ford ; 8 Buslee, Goderich ; E Morrison, Belleville; 
Davidson A Co, Peterborough; Thoe J Day, Guelph; 
O L Middlemaee, Port Hope ; R C Fairfield, St; 
Cathsmea; A F Sharp, St Mary’s; C Wright. 
Windsor ; F Neebett, Woodstock ; A J Donly, 
Slmcoe ; W O Scott, Prescott ; Thoa Morton, Picton

C., John Dow- 
edàn. Offices

Cltr Insurance Building», It Ohnreh street. 
MDRRICH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF
FICE ; corner Klee and Yonge streets, over 

Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKKR A WALKER; office, temporarily, I 
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. M. Wàleee W. B. Me* 
M unman MAG. B. Howard,.Q. F. A. Aedeews, 
G. H Waleee. _________ ■ ___________

GEO. FAWCETT ROWE,m eom-
After|r sixes, painted ..by hand 

<1 76, « 25 and « 75 
lotion, painted by hand, 
SI 7SPS2, upwards, each

And the charming young French actress
NAMES OF THE KILLED.

L. S. Bradford, chief stevedore, West 
wharf hand.

&■PETLEY & CO, Supported by » strong dramatic company in Point ; Edward Kerae, __
Richmond ; an unknown mess boy from 
Baltimore. The following colored hands also 
perished : Blank Jarvis, fireman, Baltimore ; 
Jas. Staples, Alex. Wilson, Joe Johnston, 
L. E. Jennings, Ben. Smith, Richmond ; 
Love L-tnd, York town ; Samuel Warren, 
Shepard Taylor, Nelson Ballord, Wm. 
Bibbs, West Point ; kelson Starke, 
Chas. Taylor, New Kent ; Albert Jackson, 
Jack Parkes, Adolphus Bibbit.

The following were injured : First officer 
ot the steamer, Peter Geoghan, Baltimore ; 
Quartermaster Behannafi, Baltimore, pos- 
sibly fatally burned ; Wm. Barnes, West- 
point, (assistant stevedore) severely burned ; 
Wm. Green, colored hand, burned about 
face and hands.

Gov-

et Plate eerie» in mono- 
:RGAL ” cards. A fine 
to elsewhere, 
is by Mrs, Schrei her la 
1 well-k

l style.

est, Toronto.

!

XT PEARSON, DENTIST. No. 2 KING STREET 
II « west, Toronto^_____________ »

.. Keenly. 
Canaille. 
•Little

Friday Night ...............
Saturday Evening........
Saturday Evening .... 

Secure your seats.
GOLDEN CBIFFIH. TEAS AND OOFFEES.i-nnown vmr ieties, 

varieties mail ed in ny.OS i,f»uTR»,£
Office*—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.
D. A. OTteUiVAK. W. K,_____________

O. JOHNSTON^,
Banister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

81 King street East, Toronto.

Advertisements of "Situations Wanted,” will be 
published free. Other condensed advertisements, 
such as “ Help Wanted," M Properties /or Sale* 
" To Let,” ** Boarding, “ Lost or Pound” 
•• Miscellaneous," wül be published /or 10 cents 
for one insertion, 25 cents for three insertions, 
60 cents for a week, %1 SO for a month for twenty

z
Pbrdue. MUSKOIASUFFERERSWholesale Tea Go.,T. / :

agajnst
against one of of them.

Dr. McDonald, an expert 
examined at great length, 
the same grounds as the previous expert 
witnesses in so far as the prisoner’s insan
ity was concerned. He did Rot consider 
him insane. Witness stated that bodily 
disease did not pass from father to son. 
Consumption did not pass by inheritance. 
It was true of all diseases that predisposi
tion might be transmitted, but never dis
ease itself. Pending the cross examination 
the court adjourned.
-x THE PRESS AND JUDGE COX.

His attention having been called to criti
cisms of the press, Judge Cox said “I am 

that my course has been severely 
criticised, but I feel it would not be proper 
for me to say anything in reply. When the 
right time comes I shall be heard. ”

••It is charged that you have been too 
lenient with Guiteau—that be has been 
allowed to have^his own way too much.u

“The last is tyue. It is the most remark
able case I ever heard of, but it would not 
be right for me to seek vindication through 
the newspapers. I think in the end, how
ever, every one yrill be satisfied. It has 
been a most difficult case to manage,”

||0OBIN8ON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
JLRt office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 136

Hie management of the one

AN, TORONTO ZOOLOGICAL CARDENS in insanity, was 
He went over

SITUATIONS WANTED. REMOVED TOJobs G. Robinson, H. A. E. Kent.
Beg to Announce that they will devote to theffYO FACTORYMEN—A CHEESE MAKER— 

J first DOBE, MACDONALD, MERRITT A OOAT8- IV WORTH,
Barristers, Attorney., Solicitors, Procter, sod 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.
ir.Y&tt, ; iHtioK£V

52 C0LB0RNE STREET.cto^s—having made cheese five years, 
but for the lut two being engaged in otbfer em- 
payment, woula again oner his services in the 
above line ; will engage by the month or take fac
tory and make by the hundred. Address Box 143, 
World Office, Toronto.

MÏÏSKBKÀ BELIEF FÏÏIDn
Teas ahd Coffees wholesale to families 

Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises End ground when sold.

iOne-half the receipts of the ensuing five days 
of thisit the DDBLEJ AID THE ASMS ACTCHRISTMAS WEEK.Turns 4 s CARETAKER—OR TO CLEAN OFFICES— 

by man and wife, good testimonials. Ad-
dress or call O. B. • S3 Duke street._______________
“4 RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WITH 

good references, wants a situation, 
writes a good hand, willing to make himself 
generally weful. 68 Duke-street Toronto.
4 8NUB8E IN A GENTLEMANS FAMILY- IS 
f\ a good needle woman, from England a short*

time Mace. Address EVA » Onslph, Ont.________ JJoUSE—SMALL—WANTËÏ)
A FIRST-CLASS PLOWMAN AND GENERAL ri TEEN ndintes walk of 

/V farm hand wishes to engage with a large World Office.'' -- -■ 
farmer by the year. Address H. 8., No. «0 Adelaide 
treet west.

XWT a ADAMS. LJ>A, SURGEON DENTI8?, 
W • No. 87 King etreet east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral "Teeth inserted ta n manner to suit each 
aatieot. Strict attention given to all brandies 
of the profession. Ofloe house from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence. - - - '*•* A ,W
Spaulding. Assistant

00ISUÏIE8’ WHOLESALE HA 00. COUNTY OF DUBLIN 
PKOCLAIMED.

THE CITY ANDT. H. MeGaw, Eaq., Queen’s hotel, 
treasurer of the aieocution, will pay the 
same over to the Relief Committee.

■ ■ -I

The One Pip Tea Store, NOTES. ers toR b^hefd—Emeïenlÿpr'ovîslons—An* ontoMan

Bagged as a Suspect. —
Dublin, Dec.‘27.—At a meeting of the 

pgtay council, in view of the dilficulty in 
eeming writs, a proclamation was issued 
declaring the service of notice to quit to 
post is good service in proclaimed districts.

The ladies league have issued a circular’ 
summoning all branches to meet Sunday.

The Gazette to-day contains a proclama
tion placing the city and county of Dublin 
and nine other counties under the arms 
act.

p Andy Henderson through his solicitors 
McDougall» & Gordon, claims $500 as com
pensation for injuries to himself and his 
horse and buggy through obstruction in the 
road on Queen street west. The accident 
happened about two weeks ago.

Flanagap, cab proprietor, wants 
$4.25 for damages to his cab on the 7th 
instant caused by a hole on Dundas street.

Mrs. H. Hooper, 28 Mutual street, claims 
compensation from the city for damages 
sustained by her on Sunday evening the 
27th of November, by stumbling over some 
rubbish and an old pump on the corner on 
the comer of Church and Shuter streets.

Sade Grayson has commenced a suit 
against the city for injury to her premises, 
796 Queen street west, by flooding. The 
damages are laid at $500.

They have petitioned fpr a cedar block 
pavement on Brookfield street.

A gas lamp is asked for in front of Moss 
Park iksting rink.

▲ motiPtt by Aid. Kent for a return of 
all route* traversed by the street railway 
was carried last night ■

The question of the annexation of r ork- 
vitle was to have been discussed last night, 
but owing to the recent change in the 
Yorkville council it was deferred.

NEW ARRIVALS
AT THE ZOO.MO““w‘Ete|s.c.MinoN&co„MS aware

the public, 
s, in addition to 183 Queen St. West,

Sell Teas retail at Wholesale 
Prices and do not give away 
Presents, but give Good value 
for money.

Try our TBAS, and If they 
do not give satisfaction will 
refund the money.

Note the Address—

-
JiIke Week.ICE HI NOT Baud Every

LIONS, PANTHERS. SEA LBOP- 
ARB, MONSTER RUSSIAN 

BEAK.
And Over lOO Living Animals:

Tickets 15c, Children 10c.

ernes
8 JUNIOR SALESMAN, INVOICE CLERK, 

'tion whatever in a wholesale 
ble and steady young 
in Manchester cotton 
general store in 
ddrees H. WALKER,

IressE. K1A. or any posi 
house, wanted by a respecta 
man (20), 3 years experience 
warehouse, and 18 months in 
country. Please state salary. A 
Alana, Ont

Ladies and Gen- 
let room for the

ch comprises all 
-rial notice that 
sde on the pre- 
nothing but the 
to be not only 

ported.
of cossacks and 
just received, a

ART
BÜRÜKÂ
Uahed 1881, Axes at exposure

I

-----------------———ÆrSwS London, Dec. 27.—A Dublin correspond
ent says : Appeals have been taken in 60 
per cent, of the land cases decided by the 
assistant commissioners. There are now on 
the docket about three hundred appeals for 
hearing. The chief commissioners sit for 
the first time as an appeal court at Belfast

’“it^s believed-the government has divided 

the disturbed localities of Ireland into five * 
or six districts, each of which will be under 
a superior magistrate, who will be able to 
act without previous superior section and 
have entire control of the troops and poluse, 
with a view to prompt action in the event 
of disturbance. This may be a preliminary 
step towards t£e enforcement of the pay
ment of rent.

It is believed many more sub-commission
ers under the laud act will be needed if ar
rears are not to be allowed to accumulate 
disastrously.

Phillips, a league accountant, has been 
released from Dundalk jail on condition 
that he accept no further employment under 
the league. .. »

Akkon, O, Dec. 27.—Martin Tobin, of 
this city, who recently went to Ireland 
after a fortune, has been imprisoned as a 
suspect.

jA 8 BOOK-KEEPER, OR ANY POSITION OF 

4^,1? ro,et^hy Addrfes Box ÏMS iiA PARENTSTRAIT.^ Pboto^rafarned. A

office. rentiy
FOR- CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Candidates for Mayoralty Honors In the «ties 
of Ontario.

The following gentlemen will_ engage in 
the mayoralty contests in the cities of 

Ottawa—Dr. St. Jean, George May, Mo-

Hamilton—Mayor O’Reilly, Charles Ma-

a 8 GOVERNESS, COPYIST OR CASHIER, BY 
a young lady. Address M. T., 20 Alma are.,

/J ' 1 TmSS^&rr^
treet east. Delivered dally. ■ -

"-"■Y A WELL-EDUCATED YOUTH—HAS HAD

TIT A TAILOR LATELY FROM ENGLAND— 
±> A situation either to repair, cut or m»ke f£ 
astore; country preferred. T. BALL, 70 Ade- 
laide street west. *

4
3

lee QUEEN ST. WEST'°n*
BTSTKAMlNA WPEBZOR

°ysx-’~-issauet Give Tear MTI a «rfitsun Fresent 
that they will a»preclate. Send then. 
I# the

RESTAURANTS•i

RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST
NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Neetiy-fitted Ladies Dining-room with private en

trance.
Jfe QUINOLLE & F# ARNOLD*

PROP RIETORS.

V YEARS 
iced.” Toronto Bymnasinm. gill.

Guelph—George Sleeman, Caleb Chase. 
London—G. Meredith, J. B. Smyth.
St. Catharines—P. Larkin, acclamation. 
Kingston—Aid. Gaskin, Mr. McRoesi, 

Dr. Stewart. * . , _ „
St. Thomas—Dr. Vanbnckirk, C. O. 

Ermatinger.
Belleville—Nelson Linghsm, James St 

Charles.
Brantford—Wm. Watt, E. Brophy.

<135 AND
House

Block, King street west._______________________
T MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 

(I « perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer isgents’ far

2 Revere

ITrrSfc1»

1ST, BYwt4f,KB«toEcCloSSceaWT68A?R-

tleRichmond street west.______________ FEES, 12 FOR THE SEASON.

JOHNSON & MACDONALD, 
Managers.

THE^fEW SENATORS.-|>y A YOUMG MAN WHO HAS HAD FIVE 
X> years experience in the stationery busmese, a 
^ivjatioii at that or any other employment. Box »5 
World Office. ___________ __

Poor of the Vacancies Pilled—Nova Sootla, Qne- 
hee, Ontario, and r-ltlsh Columbia. 

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—F ur vacancies in the 
senate have been fi <1. In Nova Scotia, 
Mr. Thomas McKay,ex I. P.,succeeds Hon. 
Mr. McLelan, who is - v president of the 
connciL In Quebec, Mr. Alex. Ogilvie of 
Montreal succeeds the 1 ‘e senator Penny. 
In Ontario, Mr. Donalu [clnnee of Hamil- 
ton succeeds the late Senator Bull In 
British Columbia, Dr. Mclnnes, M. P., 
succeeds Senator Cornwall, who has been 
promoted to the lieut-governorship ot the 
province. Senator Skead has been reap- 

inted, and the seats of the late Dr. 
and David Christie remain vacant.

HOTELWEST.
cialty. RicMson's Skating link,singe man, as porter in store or

Tm to t^e charge of horses, would be willtag to 
himself generally useful. Box 102 World 

Office.---------- ------------------ -------------------- ----------—-

B^"SnY^.°J£o°rMS

KING STREET WEST,
(N t Mall Office).

choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island ; 
eerved on the shell ; try thern^ BRQWN

Late of the American Hotel.

iwest.
T ADIE8*FINE BOOTS AND SHOES; ALL THE
I a latest styles ; low in pnee at J. BUTLERS.

Roenn house block, King street west. _______
X UMBER FOR SALE ON COMMISSION— 
Ijjoiste 2*6 to 2x12, car 281 88; some hemlock, car 

350^2x4 scantling, 12 to 16 feet, 87; pine boards 87 
to $8; bills cut to order. JOSEPH DAVIS & GO., 46
Church street.___________ •
0( TOVES—SECOND-HAND IN GOOD ORDER. 

JOHN TERRY’S. 96 Jarvis «treet

COB. KING AND BROCK STREETS, THE OCCIDENTAL. ?
dosed for repairs, as the proprietor intends 

importing an
Reported Sale of the Read to the Grand Trunk, 

and Sir Hugh Allan;
Montreal, Dec. 27.—There waa 

sensation here to-day in railway circles 
when it leaked out that Sir Hugh Allan 
and the Grand Trunk authorities had made 
an offer for the Occidental railway, bat the 
terms and amount have uot transpired.
Sir Hugh does not deny the fact but says 
he is bound to secrecy until the government 
considers the offer. _________ _

THE ANTIPODES.

Smallpox at Sydney, N. S, W.—Kidnapping Na
tives from the Appl Islands,

San Francisco, Dec. 27—The outbreak of 
smallpox in Sydney, N. 3., W. is assuming 
a more serious aspect than was anticipated.
Several deaths occurred since the departure 
of the last mail and new ceses are reported.

Two schooners have been kidnapping 
natives from Bartholomew end the Appi
Islands. The natives swear vengeance, and The m Unis ter of justice has refused to 
it is believed they will attack any expedi- commute the sentence of death against the 
tion landing on the islands. wife murderer Moreau, at Rimouska. The

PERSONAL. execution will take place on Tuesday,
L—— Jan. 13.

D. Robertson, M.P.P., Milton, il at the Daniel Strieker, a farmer living two miles 
Walker house. from Palmerston, Ont., was yesterday

Oscar Wilde has sailed for America. An frilled by a falling tree- He l>ved°°1y 
animated discussion sprung np jnst beHeâfcr hone after the accident. He leaves a 
his departure on æstheticism, the PaPTtffVe five children, 
publishing letters on both tides. Thu r* Judge Anglers , yesterday at|St. Chari» 
æsthetes complain of the ridicule attached to rendered judgment in the Bellechaase con- 
a movement embodying real artistic educa- nected election. Mr- G. Amyot,the sitting 
tion. Their opponents reply that if real it member for the house of commons, is 
will survive Mr. Gilbert’s nonesense and Du tained in his seat with costs against the pe- 
Maurier’s skilful satire. The Standard titioners.
sums up the Philistine case, but admits that ^jbert Burch, the Pullman car conductor 
æstheticism, when its extravagancies and who wu g^ght smuggling jewelry from 
affectations are pruned away, will be found jgontrall for a Boston dealer, yesterday 
to have effected much for the beauty of art, fob guilt and wss sentenced to
and that its apostle and votaries deserve ^yai imprisonment and fined $100. 5
thanks.

Company, * sen-ICE-MAKING MACHINE,SHELL OUSTERS ! SHELL OYSTERS
Fresh

Address, Box 125 World office.________________

aVe wSre G^d charterer, reliable, and tend ot 
Children. Box 97, World office. ____________ _____

ÿihng man with good relerenoea Address D. H„ 
108 Shuter street.

ITUATION AS A
wholesale gr 

seme years in the retail 
references ; will take goods 
Box 10, Glanford, P O.

Frais Death America. _
when the Rink will he reopened for the summer 

Season ticket holders will have their 
money refunded by calling at the office, where they 
will be refreshed by having a glass of John Jamieson 
A Son's old Irish Whisky, which beats Bannsgher or 

any other brand.

CHAT.First of the Season, 
and Fat at the

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
70 YONGE STREET.

246tf LATEST CABL.E246
There were panics in a London theatre 

-heatre last night owing to a
IWEDI CAL-STS-

Metals
months.

anti a Berlin t
false cry of fire. . .

The German press comment suspiciously 
the recent measures for the reorganrz-

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CUBED.

Sown

Mr Bymal lit
Hamilton, Dec. 27.—Mr. Joseph Rymal, 

M. P. for South Wentworth,( is lying very 
ill at his residence in An caster township. 
He suffered two slight attacks of paralysis, 
and b now very bad with erysipelas in his 
feet and legs. Mr. Rymal does not think 
hb illness serious, but hb friends are ap
prehensive that it will result fatally.

CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.

upon
ation of the llussiau army.

The French troops have started to occupy 
Zargiss, close to the frontier of Tripoli. Tb 
expected that general Logerott will now at
tack the frontier tribes.

Count Chandordy has been appointed 
French ambassador to St. Petersburg and 
De Gonrcel ambassador to Berlin.

Much excitement was caused in Gratz by 
a nun detained against her will jumping 
from a convent wall into the street from 
which she was rescued. . ' .

The Russian expedition to take scientific 
observations st the mouth of the Lena river 
during 1882 3 started yesterday.

The report of a great fire at Constradt
is denied. , t. ..,

The khedieve of Jigypt in a speech At tto 
opening of the assembly of notables, dwelt 
upon the necessity ot progress and of respect 
for international obligations, but concluded 
with a réference to the powerful support 
and useful reforms received from the sultan 
of Turkey. .

The German customs officials have trebled 
the import tax on many kinds of provisions 
by taxing wrappers and labels as an essen
tial part of the consignment.

Japan is anxious to remodel her commer
cial relations with Europe and America, and 
with that object in view a conference of the 
representatives of the [lowers concerned will 
be held at Toki next month.

$600 REWARD Id paying
ash. S. RICHARDSON,For an Ache, Cat or Sore on Man 

or Beast that Kennedy’s Light
ning Remedy will not enre, If the 
Directions with each bottle are 
followed. It cures Slclt Head
ache in 5 minutes ; Toothache In 
1 minute; Earache in 5minutes; 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days. Sold 
by all Dealers In Medicine. Of
fice t 116 King Street West, To
ronto. _______ ___________

TRAVELLER FOR A RELI- 
ocery house ; have spent 
trade ; can give baet ot 
on commission or salary.

< sPH, Cer. Kl«f aid Brock Street».ABLE

Metal Co. COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ ASS’N
OF CANADA.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
WILL BE HELD

ON THURSDAY, DEC. 39th,
At Shaftesbury Hall, at 10 a.m.

V-wwvxNTFD—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
Food situation an offire where ÿçj

èsSsr. Y.M.C.A ■ Toronto.

;OUTBID PULMONARY1

INSTITUTE,
No. 186 CHURCH ST.,

• *.
■------

IOpposite the Metropolitan Church,

TO
help wanted.

. O

M. HILTON WILLlAlS, M.D.,
Graduate ol Victoria College, Toronto, and Mem

ber of the College of Physician, and Surgeon, ol 
Ontario.

WAGGON IN 
man aged* S-priRTÉÏTOR TO DRIVE A grocery or other atore. by a young 

iHnty Box 111, World office._______ THE ANNUAL DINNERTw-r ANTED A GOOD CABINET M4KER ORWAjSDex^eri3d in working^hardwood. 
a Tir]y i o t/x •> p. m. at 131 Church «treet.--------------

A Address Box 78 World Office;-------- ——
f ^ OOD OPERATOKS-FARAOON
■ T TORY, I^ader Lane. Toronto, 6128468
tNTOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLAurx, VIC- 
SS TORIA FOUNDKY, Brantford;__

Will be held at the ROYAL HOTEL, 
HAMILTON,< 8TEAM DYEING

STAB LISrtED 1869.
PROPRIETOR.

The only Inatitute of the kind In thé Dominion of 
Canada.

Permanently established for the core ©fall the va
rious dieeiees of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz.. 
fin.fji.rrh Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con- ^o„?(^h«tha.^^r. Eyee^. a„d

œ^he^lm-

Head, Throat and Chest,

ImmSSfre'^T^fTTth^ reoub*S£>me affliction..

By the system of . . ,.
Medicated Inhalations.

Th ' ery best of references given from all parts 
0,S*uÏÏ ‘.hr McS^hln the

On Friday Evening at 8 o'clock. j

TE re»^re^l,e ^TeTee’Sn^ ^ 

FAKE may be obtained on application to the Sec-
reAepecial train will leave Hamilton for Toronto 
after the dinner.

J Ontario Steam Dye Worn, ■ imain

Hates.)
334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR ^NTO

THOMAS SQUIRE. Prop.BUSINESS OHANOES. JAMES SARGANT,
Secretary.rkmanship and 

allty cannot be 
kher fittings are 
| rust-proof and 
«obtained, 
iction or money 
not done so, as

2paying patent
it on exhibition firat-etiw

othes.
X^ÔITsÂLE, fHË~BEâT 
T in the world. Call and see

• I’S-Sate:
CIGARS.345

J. EYRES & SONS,
.Trouble» lu Liberia.

Washington, Dec. 27.—Serious troubles 
between colonists at Liberia and the native 
tribes for several months have been report
ed to the government. Application was 
made last summer to go to that coast. The 
secretary then*'had no vessel to send, but 
repairs on the Essex were hastened, and 
she will probably sail on Wednesday for . 
the African coast.

With reference to the -disputes between 
the natives and authorities of Liberia, it is - 
said the treaties entered into by the natives 
at the time the Alaska. (Capt. Semmes) 
visited Liberia have not bten properly com
plied-with.

New Business forTlte brand Trunk.
27. — Thr Erie 

commercial
Express fast freight lines will henceforth 

'» run over the Grand Trunk and Erie roads, via 
Buffalo,and theSouth Shore line will run over. 
the I’enailvania and Erie loads. Both these 
lines have been running over the Vander
bilt roads to Buffalo.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.''

SMOKE THE AMERICAN TEL BORA PIC FLASHES.. Puller A Sees. Perth, Scotia* 
•nil TO TUB WEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 

Bnasli Leader Lane, off Slag street East

Silk anâWoollen Dyers .Scourers, &c
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and leathers a specialty ; 
Silks, velvets, damsske, repps, shawls, table covwi 
and waterproof», lustres. Mo raoea cleaned, dye*
and Pre"e^hibition 1g79] awarded first extra prilf 

«Iks, etc. 1880, diploma—hi^reet aware

ress
Stabbed by kb Father-In-Law.

London, Dec. 27.—George Bain was ar- 
rested on a charge of stabbing William 
Gillies, his son-in-law, at Whitlock e 
hotel, Lyons, in South Dorchester, on 
Monday. In consequence of the critical 
state of the injured man Squire Gillet re
manded the accused for examination. 
Bains formerly killed another aon-in-law of 
his, and served five years in the peniten
tiary for it The injured msa is not ex
pected to recover.

At the walking match at New York the 
score at 11 o’clock last night was Fitzgerald 
219, Hart, 217, Lacouse, 208. Normac, 207,

C. G. Myers, attorney general of New 
York state from 1859 to 1862, died at Ag-/ 
ders last Friday. *

Alexander Johnston last night murdered 
Susie Watts (colored) who refused to marry 
him, and married another man.

Deaths from small j>ox in Chicago last 
week 27. The worst is over.

Dr. Henry Taylor, of Boston, was1 con
victed yesterday of procuring fatal abortion 
upon Leontine Jupiter. The penalty is not 
less than five nor more than twenty years 
in prison.

Four engineers on the Mexican Central 
railroad were killed by Apache# yesterday..

PGARD AND ROOMS.---------

iêie ^ mAndtL:aLing terms, 83 Yonge st

Reference
TWto priraMy.wVeen-st. Enquire, 23

462 (tf)
cura

6129
reach oflanufac urer, DRE-E L Pall.

MDITVAtLEI RAILWAY

NTO. It is a»
medical Toronto 

for dyemg 
poetiPle. :

3B
ELECTRIC BELT».CORSET !- A Carnival ot Cziettw

Louisville, Dec. 27.—Within t^twenty- 
four hours ending last evening, there were 
five murders, two fatal accidents, two sui
cides, one attempted suicide^ and three 
serious drunken affrays in the three cities 
around the Falls.

6 NORMAN’S
ElectricBelt

Institution,

office
The “EL PADRE” Brand 

Is Superior In quality to ©nr 
“BIGHLIFB,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu* 
acturers.

financial. v.Chicago, December 
and North Shore and~7)R 85000 WANTED. SUMTAN

L, DURABLE. HOLIDAY FARES. $

office Return ti*ete will be Issued to snd from any 

point on the

Jennie Cnsner1» ■nrtier.
New Haven, Dec. 27.—Cam against 

the Malley boys end Blanche Douglass for 
the alleged murder of Jennie Cramer will be 
presented to the grand jury next week. It 
u understood the state has secured import
ant evidence against the accused.

!

51 TdAvTs rca.^Hureb street. _
VrORTCAOEÏWOOOD «ut tor L^l1D8U&

_ TO LOIN !

A ■nltttnde of Patents.
Washington, Dec. 27.—The weekly 

issue of the patent office aggregates 340 
patenta, 19 designs and 24 trade marks. 
Twenty-five patents were to Thomaa A. 
Edison, the largest number ever issued at 
one time by any government to one person.

4

illations. See Credit Valley and Canada 
Southern Railways,

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. BAST.
- - 1874. BRANCH OFFICE :ante Established

There is nothing so permanently bénéficiât to the 
Bulkier as Norman's Electro-curative Belts, Bands 
and Insoles. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, Liver Com plaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars 
and consultation free. Medicated and other heihe 
alwa) s ready for ladies and gentlemen.

II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Manufactured only by 246

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

. .j.as follows : i. >;■ARRIVALS.Dorset. - ■ •>____ Steenns! ip. Reported at. From.
Dec. 27.. P. (.-aland............ Xew York Rotterdam

“ . City of Hariri............. “ ....Liveruoo
“ .. state or Nebraska.... London........ Now York
“ . .Maine.....................

Ejypi.....................
“ ..LngUnd...............

Dati.
A Triple Herder’» Hire.

Aberdeen, Mias., Dec. 27-—J. Jones, 
who confessed that he murdered the Walker 
brothers, jays he only received a mule, a 

tqh arti$20 for the triple murder.

On Dec. 24 and 26, good for return until Dec. 27th. 
On Dec. 81, and Jan. Î, 1882, good for return 

until Jan. S, 1882,—at one snd one-third fare.

JAS. ROSS,
fieul. Supt.

Gold fkem Australia.
San Francisco, Dec. 27.—An Australian 

steamer to-day brought 8415,000 in gold, j “ 
I which goes to.the mint.

d
i oncity or fa™ property iMH..f me.

C. W. LINDSEY, 
ileal Estate Agent,

11 King street eaet.
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Messieurs politician!.
Sir John A. Macdonald’s a.lurc to cap 

tnre the young men of Toronto ought to be 
waning to both his followers and his 

rivais H anybody could have iope 
He 1-ng men of this city Sir John was the 
Ïîn He failed to accomplish his purpose, 

chiefly because of his declaration againet the 
aspirations of young Canada

Where he failed who shall succeed I The 
in favor of the na-
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HardwareHouse the well-known, practicalmeans
the “bargain ” amoun 
» monopoly, the powers

1 the editor of the Spectator to con
state himself the especial championdtimdicate against the people. Hls
are of no moment, but we^would l.ke to

entered

:
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

with all kinds of Boots and

rN MAKE.
is a Guarantiee that 

Having a long 1“ T" Tn01 Ladies will do«S’nSSkïSL».-. Sh»- h»

stock is complete ^pnocs^'Y

S8& <|neen Street West op. BeverleyHütreçt^

a

JIs prepared to supply Gents 
Shoes,

313 QUEEN STREET WEST. STRICTLY HIS
jmweleRX»'iyd WATOHHS,leader who pronounces 

tional party.
J

J. L. BIRD »that s.maintain
inviolable. The bargain

contemporary, by
3SATISFIED AND UNSATISFIED.

The Montreal Spectator says that the 
country is well satisfied with the ^cate 
bar-ain and with the way in which the 
company is doing its great work. Now the
truth is that, aside -from member, o the
government and a few who have personal 
feasons for either being or pretending to 

be satisfied, even [conservatives “xious
defend the policy of the government never «M EXOAVATORS.

^mTberRYT'

odorless excavator
most cursory observer cannot fail to no CONTRACTOR.

- - rrz XTtfez - t -
nght to go farther J P the other hand the
Wbkh WU1 supporters of the opposition show despond

ency when the discussion takes the diree 
turn of protection and confident en thus v

when the syndicate is the subject of

was
“the eoun- 

with the ■ I •into, says our
try, through its representatives
gentlemen who formed tire syndicate. Now 
what are the facts! A parliament 
Îeted on a single issue and that in no way

Connected with the railway question ; wnh-
out any appeal to the people ; without ask 
ing the advice or ascertaining the 
the people in any way, that parliament 
1 artered away the -people s patrimony, and
ÏÏE i. a™ Of .ho .,.-

dicate the policy which the people had in
structed them to carry out.

Now supposing we admit, that winch is
altogether toadmi-sable, that a parliament
has a right to make ducks and drakes of the 
property of the people while that pari,a- 

mentis term lasts, 
maintain that it has a

Zt ootythe next pirliament, butollfoture

it to be highly important that winter 
shall be
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materials In
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asm )ceives
navigation of the St. Lawrence 
maintained. A company comes forward 
which agrees to do so by means of using

adapted to the purpose and 
As the un

debate. and Cnntrwitor----not without its meaning
class of theAll this is

ed who are satisfied with the surrender ot
the Northwest into the hands of a monopoly. 
While, outside of the Globe office and wi h
the further exception of a few chrome old
fogies, protection is accepted as the policy 
Seriated to advance theinterest, of 

Canada. Even in the case o the t.tobe, 
recent utterances show that -it. opposition 
to the national policy is less the result of

definite free trade convictions than o 
of the

ON AT THENOW GOINGi. 3Vi

1SDIÀN CLOCKstyle of steamer--i?« sr-
one the company demands not only a gener
ous bonus from the government, but in ad
dition that it shaU have absolute contre
forever of all the inland navigation of tin 
country, and a tenth of all the productions 
of the mills, factories, mines, forests, farms

A par-

CLEARINGRELIABLE GOODS ! ; s £.

of hosekeepers to called to 
of Christmas Groceries. Î file Leading Horn for Watches, Dia-

I mouds, Jewelery^verware, French 
f Americtfi Clocks, Musical Boibs, 

Spectacles, Opera Glasses, Etc

The attention
our splendid stock — ------
Finest Dessert Raisins,

Shelled Almonds,
Grenoble Walnuts,

^ Fresh FllWerts.
GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.

SPFCIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 
sieved and cleaned for our

Ooff- - b^-^fiovernmtnt Java.
premises, finest „
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

Parties wanting Pure Coffee 
getting it.

SALE.u'
<4 j

and fisheries for all time to come.
never been instructed any

ZÎ ” -w rt tar sptrsr. .*fi -
absurd dishonesty” for the next or some j minds, 
future parUament acting on the people s
instructions to modify the terms of the con- the STOCK CIRCULA*,
tract, or, should the interests of the country Jhe Globe> witii its usual partman stu- 
reonire it, repndiate the whole bargain, and ^ anJ bitterness, launches a weakly 
tl?i the steamship company that whue diatribe against the government s
willing to protect them from actual loss, ciruularto the banks. It is scarcely
the interests of a people could not he sub | conceivable that the present government 

the keeping of an iniquitous j Jo auytbmg which would meet tl
approval of the leailifig grit organ, and Con- 
sequently no one to tikel? to he misled into 

CONDEMNED by its FRIENDS. 1 entertaining the idea that the o s
The” properly denounces the ^stUity to a £

I'ovemment’s Northwest land regulations thinks it sees «V ' 'r t ^ ulobe,s 
as being inimical to the intending bona the govern ^ ^ (Umculty to discover
fide settler, and as being conceived wriUen principally to enable
interest of the speculator. It pomtsout I Merit was ^ ^

that under existing regulations e. « the bankers and the government,
being compelled to pay from 3- to -t ,m 01,portanity to vent some
per acre for government lands in cash at I ^ spleen in a peculiarly Globe-like

the time of sale, it is impossible or nm u ' calling the finance minister a
pnrebase on the instalment plan  ̂Ï. ” “ he former it is nnwor-

«r /: far" 'ï nzi
through a colonization tho monetary prospe y 

company, and here again onr contemporary the goYemment are^ ^ ^ ^ progper.
points out that only very wealthy capitalists stringe.^ improper specu-
Tke the Brasseys can successfully l .ty isJ.o^eo,,ardi^hy

undertake colonization schemes un ,i i anks and it is to get information
present regulations. Onr contemporary the ^ auà prevent such §Pecu-

draws the doleful conclusion ta as *bat the government circular is
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the Mail’s method of conducting its pn- meihttoniy to aee.the M J « t
rate bnaineas-be permitted to express our its hies to the days when wrotge in

regret that the article we have been refer- and able ollt protect,must
ring to—the only sensible and patriotic its columns, and cull fe 1 

by the Why, which has appeared in the j paragraphs for duty 

inserted in

i
SUGGESTIVE of

CIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING.
36

JASa Ha SAMO, » wo• >*
WILXIA1I. H. ORB, Manager» won

with kind!
gratitude.
have no di 
would l*tl 
love.- „J « 
than* to 
force fas 
ea. 1 wat 
night, snt 
life’s h*M 
have been

now. ONE CENT PER COPT*

------ -TlQALNOTIORa

one,
paper for mariy months «vas

contemporary’s evening edition, 
article was—and we hope our motive for 

hjb this .will not be misconstrued— 
lâfg edition,

25 CENTS PER MONTH.ikO’VOMiE STREET.—The latest style of overcoating for the 
fall ieasun is tiic “ fancy napped tweed.
X large variety of the above can be seen 
j. M. Maloney .& Son’s, merchant todors
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Thuour
Get a Practical Education at the

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, HOTELS.
-sajfaBg
worthy of a place in the 
and if it does not a]iuear there it most 

ce rtainly ought to.

«Saar»'»
of Ontario at its next
an act to confirm an agreement
tsssmsm^
of Canada for thework^ Of fhe^

Toronto, Nov 29,1881. t FOR APPLKb

mon Send for circular to 
C. a. ROSSIN HOUSE

OROIPTOïT CORSET ! £=#^5^
HENRY J- NOLAN,Cteki M135 Proprietor.

complet*- new 
of England trouserings,

FLEMING, Oweu Sound. Ont

HT

nsKSi.Ttt.-sair*.
b cough with Hagysrd 8 Pectoral 

I’li-asant to take and always

“I den' 
eay thatc 

’ “Mildri 
. night, a*i 

will, acd
The gi 

said, “on 
in the pm 
Yon have

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

THE CANADIAN PACIFICJUILWAY COMPANY 
Belt oi Manitoba «*»! *fN$rikw*t Territory for sale at

in man*The London Advertiser believe! 
hood suffrage, if tigs eomsetiy understand 
its recent article upon “ electoral franch
ise.” If that article means that- the exist
ing political parties have failed to do justice 
to the young men of Canada wtmipplaud its 

Aican this it

offer lands in the Fertile
your 
Balsam. EASY, GRACEFUL, DURABLE. SIMCOE HOUSE,

Simcoe and Front Streets
Convenient to Th.tonStition. Terns»1 and *1.55 

P** $£•MMrdln- ‘^rHANCrrP.oprietor-

i
82.60 PER ACRE.

purchase, and the balance in flve annual instalments
my i-.

|,«nn lueiitly cured with Zoyesafrom Brazil. 
Try ;i «ample.

:Tlie causes <>i col.ls (ire getting 
|„-:it,-.l in hot riKims m ernw.leiLnsseiii iln-s,
Hitting in a .1,aught, or *....„ng\oo rapidlj
after cx.-r.-i-iimtMmg up « arm »n*I * n >ng- 
iuK to lighter wmppm.o. -1*1 a1' ,;lu|>
tect. No matter «hat i- tlx. m?c llac- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam cure loi all
throat- ami lung di *-. • 'let induce •>"•

, withCor.
Payment to be made one-sixth it the time of
““"•a-ssiam of *i*s feb acre

saffwsïtirsffStïïïtoô*SsS'
Commiaekm.r, JOHN McTAX ISH, Wmmpea . Z

the unimigned. „ . "S ''
By order ot the Basrd.j cimG§ DRIXK WATER,

“No,”
Beware ot Imitations. See 

that Our Name 
Each Corset.

sentiments. If it does not “I’m not ! 
DXpl—»°| 
it’s true 1 
hunting, 
leaf stirre 
When yol 

k « . ,to seek nj
riedwjtlJ
du Wot

means nothing.
If we reiui the Ailvertiser aright it 

further than the advocating of

FANCY

SPECTACLESSPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS !
Parlor Seances held at 104 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST every Monday, Wedne. 
day and Friday evenings at 8 p. mr 

Admission, - ---- - 60 Cents.
Arrangements can bo|nyide tor Private 

Seances. Uu

goes
inanhocsl suffrage and demands minority 

'rhisa^ttiinilary «Ifinaml
I

C*reprmwutatum.
is quite POTTER, Optician,I'hiKv sill arrul'fl Willi Mi

Mr. Hlakr h*.t« di’cLtieil t liât tli- 
of the people have

almost outvote.I liy the mi- 
» arbitral y liiu*s ot «livi -

0.CROMPTON CORSET C0„
TORONTO.

Secretary.views.
* majority 

once been 
notify, owing to tin 

i jon by which the

31 RING STREET BAST, TORONTO, ^
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MONEY AND TTODE

A» retail olotminq.
\■ TAILOR»

WITHOUT A
_____ “You didn’t learn to be a gentleman in

Ktwsr-ssr1' -jr ,"k'
•m WÜK fimaB.-Trutts," Bit., Hu. * ‘Ho, you and VOUI mother taügh

that, aim I may add. Soar tether, tor when 
r 4ret efcw him he had the perfection of 
manner».’’ He might also here referred to 
Vinton Arnold, wheat he had studied so 
oarefttlly, but he could tint bring himself to 
speak of one whom in tie heart he knew to

f
1 MMES NOBLE

Vysgtsa»aî3f

J r.nii'-T'J

1
V

tv Jii
V

t me i
i.

CHAPTER XXXYIII .—Continued, l GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE. /

vercoat Sale During December
NtfmjSI tronsactio“Don’t you think it would be best for 

•tie to understand each other, now that we 
are to be friends !” he asked.

self-control and pour but a vehement Untery fidelity to hit first love that made 
declaration of hie love. Sbn was nrenered his Stilt SS dubious. At hie reference to 
to say, “Roger Atwooù I am ready to her frther Mildred’s eyes had filled at ones, 
make any sacrifice within my bower that and he continued gently, •‘We nnderetend 
you can ask ” (,ut at the seem time felt ®*°h other now, do we not I Ton won t be

•quietly, “Mildred, will you be my wife of Y.0" <fîy J**?.'
When the right time come. I I’ll be eon. Tou T®‘. l°fJ did not know that there was
ten* with euoh love aa von can give;" -aha a tt%A?h<1-T)i^2ukLi^vwrr trace
would l*vereplied with the calmness of en *® honfct. Youhaye banished every 
unalterable purpoee, “Yea, Roger, tod I’ll of constraint, and III do everything you

*' hdieving thit years of effort look 0f almost
might be crowned with success. But now, , i __ __ *• #e/>û
to have him plead passionately for what boyish imitation nf the heroes
she could no more bestow than if she were "J yjîjïjold-time romances that 
del, gave her an indescribable eense of he
f»r, pain, and repugnance ; and «he cower- “.wttïïout toraUe her hand to hie 
ed and shrank over the sewing which aÿe J? , . , if

pm » W m- ffiSdiTSTSSfi «f’J t.'“»m

Instead of the vehement declaration there him, then burst into tears with her

h" W°* dr°P' and said in low Mtre.1 »toe* »**t_Bsnks_
r^oger understood the situation so weU. ’̂y '^d ^er^’l^ôhairJ^Yoû ^96  ̂otunAtok I ------o-

Byrr'tiFOY & cotiens, that he should scarcely bo blamod if imDulaeybuti( i wete Samson I’d not be KiciVnd test ; Banane î“T?!,e?2?îï isA, *Yi KENNED ■ & W»|SSat3ftB.tfSs?J& SESSaSsâs1 ~

t£Zl Æ£5LXi?St SS ffîfsfes,

{-«Jti cra.^rj£ s^j^sas^i - straohancox UlUilUnULiu.
ïfmSÎSSrK.'SiwîïiîSS E stocnBBOteB.

"”‘£‘*’^12 “SS^'Miti.”,» SJ; S’wS'SLm ïf*L£^ï“ I Call and examine Large Stock

poor little riddle. Miss Mildred, you retrested if he would make good the / oujb »na . on on. I
woow that I have loved you ever since you M he had spoken. .. rpnre8enU tt* Grain and Revision House of

cmmtrair, SSAhJsaâ «Ai.,
iR.’SrrtewfcS’tt •»ga-'a -s S£SSSsïrÆTaI o

xiMwaSffssaaK ansafegsgsi™*-* —

delicate bloom in h« face, and replied, walk and chmb o< the etairs, “I'vowmuch
“I didn’t wish to mislead you, Mr. At- to tell you. oh, CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Dec. CT^o.l spdng

wood, and I wouldn’t trifle with you.’’ sorry. ïtseem. that «A ta.J°V «Atoetrw*. J-» +
“You have been truth and honesty lot, and thatwe bnngnothmg butevil to 1.0. o. withoutbids>No.l'«i 

itself.” others. Yon, too, look as tf youhad been , »t Wc^ndWo. 9M*« today were
“No, I’ve not,” she answered impetuona- crying as if your hewt wonld break. J2l. AlwSt 200 bwhels ol Wlw^eat
. ««T cherished an unreasoning preyndme “No. mamma, 1 feel much better—more >23anit1?p sfrlev^iteady with 1 aviinst yom and-anW diâiÉed yon, at rert than I bar. bnn for .Syd o.

Ch wY^I can’t see now, and nobly you time. My tear, have done me It°oi. I
hav?triumphed over both prejudice and “ Well, I m »orry I aî^SS^bnt 77c" HT 60 i^dî wld^t ë-WtoSU for 
dislike ” thing that will gneve von dreadfuUy, but d ^y; e*»0*6®*0^ dmotb“ Straw eaay,

“Itwül ever be the prondeat triumph of therf’s no help for it. It doe, ««m^rhen cjover^d finoJM to 810. Butter anj 
mv life ; but, Miaa Mildred, you do not lore things are going wrong in one s me, unchanged. We quote :
me in the least, and I fear yon never wilt ” no telling where £°P-, *otl Wheat, fall Si 22 to «1 M i£»bba«e,di. o

“Iamso^ryao verymrry,” ahe fal- Mr^ Wheaton worlD for Beer’s aunt Mm. Whja^s jESSfc- ««S*»
tered* with criuuon face and d^ncaat eyes. AtwoocL JeU. £. «JJg» 'ftJSSb gSP " ï i# S oS^W»J6toiJ5 “I am too; but that which I waqt to »y ing and Mrs. Atwood talked dreadrmiy I o^e ...... to o 80 B^f**dodz°‘o” to?”
to you is, that you are not to blame, and I about us, and how we foil» She j*7e ■ • • ” \ ? |f Î? Sin chickens,pair o 60 to o «6
don’t blame you. I oeuld not lore a girl nephew into the worst of I Atwood 5i.Vh 6 oo to 6 50 Fowl», ekSv 
aimply because .he wanted me to were Jd i .^tadU P&S5 Hg J %

I£.■»,- 2T5" «S«Î2a/»:s» 1 SSlwav snow

— was*friendship. Let uagobacktojat. more to do «to ^h^eopk •» JSÆlb.. OJOtoOU

__

—*-w_
EuTitf°ras%"l wetaPTJ ZS” MUdr^ ^OO* and J°b *****’’—

whTch ’kTnd word or hXnight t^h off. he 8never smd one word ^-t it. Mildred tf « .Twy *«cdption
? want to put your heart to rest, foryou anawered .^^“^didn’t want to T^-Whit. No. 2 md, «*« ft"* ______ ,
have enough to bror now, Heavenknow^ It■» jrnt hke bm. whet did he » 3S%r^;y«l «1 tejÂif, ^*£1 EntranM to Job Department on Bay atreet.
I want you to feel safe with me—as t ^th kindling interest, and ^ for cash and December. telephone communtoion^

TtfBn ML.LLINVRY
ï2s5=?inS3g£ CALLING CARDS.=^ssss:-^MUss^g§1 --r=" Züîti*:

1-*' Sir " l:S‘, Kvr s. C. WOODLAND & 60 jjjgg stevbns,
-• £îâSE-stWSS'Ss«■«fSrSfS pæ-«®BSSS£ winter., „ «.«»•»»

Usmiiti»

HSHülWSi KSEEs

•drsss0ÿr»uid. jr« îSûSWf^l £ h&tz

s’ w » SJ,,’®

“ “bisgsii:
cive so much 1 can ^inking of. As I the t5ur°at dwelling was in an up-

-That u not and 1 the wWe po^ulous dftghting, up
usrtff- *a.“ig2fSs jEtfsi siftnsff uss

than a forced rffcotion. u*'wito^ “iH'nf.Xr opened and a pale face 
force was only m the @ M ?j J y,e other Suddenly * - flight girlish figure
es 1 was reading Maud MulW to looked out ; then 1 dBclwed Mr.
night, and no woman «b.U«v« might dmtedthrough Wjowa
lile’e happiness, that vUdZTvhtor : For a moment he
hS:.eiK think any woman could ev« ^med^^^-dthentoe demon

Bay that Of you.” ^ mevour heart laet witti. him toam^ted^ „ru t^h
• ‘Xdl’tC J wdUtro/ger than your ^ way^ to totoh» «a

wUl, »cd it ehall have i^wav^.Roger,’.’ ebe "^S’L^ouefy"^^"’!! throw you down 
The girl ag“D_w , m shrank tromvou bnt Mildred clung to him

said, “one reaeonwhy *o^ thoughts. weight, and the men now

i^,. î’b,“Ul«i« iii ' - [ro «""''“ I

explanation mey exceedingly fond of are desirona of patronizing a
it’s truc I think. 1 , eye« that if a —.taurant, where you can enjoy

iSStfi*"«.Tp’lsms& '!!Sf
Is- “dl““ ■“ - “““ Ad *d‘not"inu* h*That is to bv seen escape

i St
nitand 10gfAlAt ÇsS S? I _ent „ pirnt^lass

Company, xd„ aellns, M4 ; Consume»» Oas «»;. » yQU WSHt 8 riTSl-CiaSS
Faii salt, at a reason-

Kdc^,‘t?A^BjjUJij«^ able priced*® to «. & J.
and” Investment’ 'ci^ny jùv «Jle^ J i FaWCelt’S, *81 TODge St.,

where you can get a first- 
class St without the trou-

S^°2ïïîiSMlî^^ffi ble of trying on.
eriJ^Oi British Canadian Loan Company, 104*

?.

hisIX>;ur- Sf

rcoat
Wei figures, aS require an;tla

«
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D SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.
Om stock is tolly assorted both for Men and Boys.

• QAK HALL King Street East, Opposite the Cathedral.
______________ ———==!=g== ^C7ndwood. 7-X

1'elephone

JAMES C. MGCEE & CO.-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GO-A-ZDI

Lan
parley & MARA, llessrsTKennedy & Co., COMEest V; ; >/ Z

«• TeioiTo stbkeK retell*

Stock Brokers, Commission & Bene-19I mng street west
band a full assortment ofH, ral Agents.

MEMBERSOFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE -fp ^ J J | Ml H!Tj;

S-riSrfiWÏ TTorsieds, Serges, cSee.,

71Have on
:YEAST.

as

,„d are taming out the flneet work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
iR SHE

$ •1 m| v Ï 'A ,

!

CARRIAGES. STOVE
NUT

;

$7.00 per ton.
9 EGGK Im <v«

kiamonds.
the Dominion 

will be offered 
bond Earrings, 
Boxes. Watck

%
HEAD OFFICE: 10 KING STREET EAST.ES9

tlli • II Muf&i St. East.
ESTABLISHED 1856

Docks and Yard, EsplanadeShipping Office,
esta BLI SHE D 1856. _____ ________ —,

B’O'ENS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD.

y.
iÊsnSi
'CKof Fine

R. I
t

246AT
■ad Predaee Market».Crain

jggBjâ
>.

SHE WM. DIXON’S. V ; >

•V

PER

TON.!$7.00STOVE.TorontoiT THE

AST. NUT.many going to I
Stores, Furniture, Tinware, &c._ 

Sto “S bonghG'sold

LOCK EGG. /

fTharf,] Cor. Iront and •#ICES: 51 King St. East, Yonge St.
and 532 Queen St. West.; It Supersedes all Others 

ip the Market
CARDS EVERY baker should use 

IT FOR STOCK. »

OP- 135
Watches, Dia- 
rware, French 
IMcal Boxes, 
ses, Etc., Etc.

Bathurst Sts.,in the city, 
or «^changed. I

BETWEEN__ ALLBfimt AHP JOB PRINTING. TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION _
^TLiF^PITTSON0 COAL

ii
tMAIL JOB PEPARTMEHT I

U..II.1A. j'dmillinery.
ITT :

low»i our present 
their money.
Represented*

N
I

To Her Royal ffighness
PRINCESS LOUISE

462 *ijSLLa II II WllA10B.08T0. à executed promptly in first- 
class style.

: i IdTTTTÏÏ:

LERS,
riClock.

; .: •lee inAU the Season’s Nov
f.

|$7.00pton.
, cor. Kins and Yonge fits.,

STOVE,
* NUT,T. t JEGG,

EEshuilKfSA»^
rite »B«*d -1» <’■"*' Tl'T1"” —

ELIAS ROGERS & 00;
i»5 SBIPPSRS.

OFFICES 1
ances to the 
: which it Ua? \

35

1Ik
uily pass an

„<z«;nts in On- 
heniBch cs <>£
\ to the It:. •» 
usincs-i nv'i.

i

iSSd fer. ____________________ ______—

fine arts-

FINE ART GOODS 1
rs past, air.
nee and ri ll- MERCHANTS l/|

YOU CAN HAVE
insure is to 

k. as shown in 
bain small j.rP* 
[r from inuivi-
sU-conductetl. 
irrendcr their

BREAD &0.me

Watèr Color Drawings,
English and French Engravings,

VEltY APPROPRIATE

Customers toA few more
BUY BREAD

«*
DELIVERED daily.________________________

urns, the Der
bies, or which. ,v 
s opposite tho 
Ineae ; opposite ,

z 246Live Stock Market.

££SfflSgffE»||. 0. FlirmOB k CO. s,
îô.20 to 86 55. Cettle—Receipt», 8200.

tastefully framed, mare

h.TWthIW & BRO.,
93 Yonge Street.____ ._____-______-a

Xo 4 Adelaide Street West_Per cent’

i!'”
:::::: ffig

_____ 28.54
banies 13.54 
the companies 

Li means, of dis- 
n satisfaction to ,

36
*LOVELL BROTHERS.

BOOK AND JOB
The Hew Conlecttonery Store

AT
w^-rii-a.s&iffc'agw*

Sore Throat, Rhenmstism,

j&*s£&£asrulZ^acknowledged « the^t Pam Iti-

atC’ÎSirfoÆiment^ C *0*1

mm^dyWto^he world for Cramp, in toe , 

bottle ____ _

No. 90 Queen St. west,
U l«t growing n popu^rity^and .1»^

SW-Ss?wWMoCT
lhCCHAALE* 8CHMIBT. 90 Queen 81. west.

Sta Printers &MlisMW, iGRANT’S
«EES6 PATENT PARIS *|
CATERER,

>*-' nnNTF AÎLT0 GET A SAMPLE

Attention given toBook Work. 1M- 
jiatoa given on application.

89 AND Ai MELINDA 8TREET_

oi umBINQ~AMO aiWlTTINQ.

si

Panaoen,”Agetting a policy,
"here, come and 
if the A'.tsa th<

*» 1 ’

: * 'TORONTOunager* *
: t2 '' . 1

_____ J. N. O’NEIL,
. .. ,, winter h. -til enmme.ro pi uygctt STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

iw CHCBeESTKEET.

mimm—
5îd Constipation Bitters, a famUy med-cine

te.

the Bitters here.

:»

« OrnamentalJ. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert HaU,

«k.«

* «^uitM including Cosanues, 

constantly on hand.

laud, iuthjt Fertile 3-PLY linen collars only iT*.

Grant’s Shirt Fac orj191 smd ISS TOMBE STBEB ■
-Don't bay a sewing machine until yon 

wen the Wanzer new family C and 
“*F”*for dressmaking and taüonng pur- 
irises * all latest improvements, mckle

plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
& and guaranteed ten yea- 84 
King street west, Toronto.

vc annual instalments, with

CUE . " '
THF. LA Ml ! l.«*SJ

,„k .U Muritteal a'id other
I riK t'F.N'T I'KFHIIH ,
t iltti pui .h^se iu->i«cyà.

5 -b iwsssiaw&JSKsrC^taeu. %*? T

l:™"? * ..i,rr no,.- up.
AMBROTYFES, BIX for Fifty cent». 846

Wedding Cakes & TaWDocorations
OUR SPECIALTIES. M1

2832QUEEN GT. WEST V.
- :

I i

■ .1A 'iUTAV18H, Winnipez : or .■season.
S \1
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HART&CO
liBlIU!’

ELEOTION CARDS.riAiH uOOPS
DON’T FAIL TO Bfl PbIi^CT

For Christmas and Ne# Year*. ■ There i* nothing 
more becoming than my

SARATOGA WAVES,

v x•rr‘»I a cthe police WORLD*

There were fortr-twe prieoocre before the

'"SdSeCéi'W —
aBB.t«tsrs A“
sent to the Meroer for six months.

A. BAli YOUTH.
Ftlward Feely, pleaded (juilty 

f gilk handkerchiefs. As the little
felloE had no home the magistrate sent him 
toT reformatory at Penetangmsheue for

“S Seeth .be. .«“'«“"Or

evK a
rr'aSSI^Mlt&l who foeght

“SCJ mSS. ..a Bridget 

CuHen was before the court. The woman 
refused to prosecute her paramour, who 
wLlischarged. F<* deserting her infant 

she was committed to jail for Sxty
The stabbing care against John \\ llson 

has been adjourned until to-day.
It was agreed to send John Probert, de 

tained as a lunatic, before the county judge

f0Jame™Murphy was charged with having 

driven a licensed cab without permission 
t„ which he pleaded guilty, and was lined
«r tinman who struck 

his wïfe on the head with a lamp, was up 
again, but as the woman was still unable 
to appear he was again remanded for a 

U, bail being accepted in one surety for

77
WORKS COMMITTEE.

That Catharine Street Sewer-Straightening of 
the Don—MlBcellaneous Business.

I The members present at the meeting o 
tfte committee on works yesterday were 
Aid. Blevins, Irwin, Steiner, Mitchc , 
Davies, Carlyle, Crocker and Baxter. 
They sat for about five hours, a great deal 
of ‘the time being occupied by the hearing 
of dcDUtations.^o^ havinR ciaimed com-
liciisatiou from the city for the use ol his 
land for piling stone, the commissionerr^ 
ported that it was not the oity hut the 
street railway company who W Uie lot 
The committee tlicreforo disallowed tn 
claim.

Ou the

YOUR VOTE JÆ
.-J

BRIEF locals. VOL.4gMuff» match the bonnets.
Fur gauntlets are worn again.
The new year’s cards arc very aesthetic. 
Nominations for school trustees to day. 
Chirf fireman Ardagh is down with ty

phoid (fever., . . ,
Prof. Edgar Buck, St. Louis, is at the

want Ilanlan to visit

And cordial «apport are respectfully re
quested forV 1d stagers, were OVER

LIEUT.-COLONEL ARTHURS,
$

As Alderman for the Ward of SL James.

St. PATRICK’S WARD.
VOTE FOR

it

Adelaide streets --------

TRossini.
The|Winnipegers

them next summer.
the bav is the favorite- christ-

V,

JOHN TURNER,
Sailing on 

mas amusement.
Thoe. Arkell, M.P., St. Thomas, is re- 

gistered at the Rossm.
East Lynn will be the bill at the Royal 

house this afternoon and to-night.

,3BOOTS AND SHOESwas ULreecommendation of the commis
sioner no action was taken on Lang.ey Lang-

StrMr.' Parsons excavated a cellar on Nor- 
F.eate street and used the earth
UV' the street. The commissioner suggested
tbit $30 compensation be paid R * ,
the chairman ruled that such » PJW, , 
would lie illegal. Parsons claims that he

the remaining ^4800 on 
The committee would not hear ot it. 

CATHARINE STREET SKIVER. 
Catherine street is a streot-uTabout 2o0 

feet lu length, beginning at 1 eterXrMtand 
ending ill the McLean estate. Mr. McLean 

h from his projierty to Peter
owners

Aft ALDERMAN FOB 1882.WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,

TO THE ELECTORS OT
opera
■ Chief Constable Draper i* to be married 
to-day, the bride being a Mrs. Lolpli.

A new fringe of chenille is called sealskin 
fringe I from its resemblance to that fur.

Richard Crewe shot an eagle of the larg
est size on Norway hill Monday.

The hotly of young Frederick Milne was 
ved to Hamilton yesterday for inter-

ST. ANDREW'S WARD ■
i

B
i Your vote and Influence are respectfully solicited 

lor the election ofLATE

*■* “"”^8 “dEDWARD19 Adelaide Street Emit.

; BlRBAINS ! BARGAINS 1 TJSTJ..

0renio

OUR IVORY CROSSES !their contract. As Aldennan'for 1888.^

Election will take plaçfe 
Monday, Jan. 2nd., 1882.

ment.
- Several cars laden with corn were wreck
ed on the Grand Trunk at 1 orf Union.

Moadjky.
A fair for the sale of fancy and useful 

articles opened at the Queen street Baptist 
church yesterday.

Past grand master Kerr 
officers of King Solomon s lodge, No. —,
A. F. & A. M., last night.

Rev. Canon Carmichael Hamilton lec
tured ou temperance before a large audience 

Grace church last night.
The anniversary of St. John the evange

list was yesterday observed by the 
lodges in the prescribed manner.

The remains of Edward Bush, found 
dead in bed, were interred yesterday, the 
expenses being defrayed by Alex, l’-urse.

Etobicoke : Matthew Canning, reeve; 
cJ. H. Evans, deputy-reeve, and the present 
ouncillors were elected by acclamation.
■John Macdonald & Co. have purchased 
fifty feet Of land adjoining their warehouse

- at a cost of about $'20,000. They will build 
an extension.

Tom Tyndall, an old Hamilton fireman, 
has presented a friend at the Portland-strcet 
fire hall with some beautiful samples of 
glass-blowing made by himself.

Edwin Harris, treasurer of St. John’s 
masonic lodge, is dead-. Deceased jwas an 
energetic and popular craftesman. Ills 
funeral takes place fioffi the masonic hall 
to-morrow afternoon.

The second and third class policemen 
threaten to strike if they dp not get an in- 

, crease of twenty five per cent. They now 
receive $1.45 and $1.25 per day respective- 
ly.

Former and present members of the haven 
presented A. Gay, who has been laboring 
spiritually with them for the past fourteen 
months, with a pocket book containing a 
handsome christ mas present.

The Greek corsage is much in vogue just 
now. This is an ordinary corsage eut heart 
shape, with a platted drapery of the material 
of the dress fastened into the left shoulder 
scam and under the left arm.

Mr. O'Connor of 86 Richmond street 
I east, went into his garden Monday to trim 

up some grape vines, but had to desist 
owing to the flow of sap. hi some places 
young leaves were sproiitingemt.

The employees’ of the Rossin house held 
their fifth annual ball last night. The 
program consisted of twenty-five dances, 
about 100 couples being present. At mid
night the guests partook of a splendid sup
per supplied by Mr. Irish.

Big Powell Martin knocked down a young 
inan m the bar room of a prominent hotel 
last night. The young 
-scious for some time. Martin is getting 
quite a reputation as a bully and should be 
suppressed.

A writ has been served upou the treasurer 
of Bloor street Methodist church to have
the1 matter of Foster v. the Church thrown .
into chancery for the purpose of upsetting Beaverton, Dec, 27—At 3 o clock this 
the mortgages given by the former to the morning the stables belonging to the Ham- 
latter. ■ ilton house were discovered to be on fire.

tValter Briggs was upset at Richmond The stafdcs, sheds and ontbuihlings were 
and Esther streets yesterday, his horse liav- destroyed, and the hotel badly damaged, 
ing stepped into a sunken drain. The The buildings, which were owned byAlex 
a,Lai was hurt and the buggy bad^n-

insured. Wm J. Watson, propiietor, loss 
about $600; partially insured. Cooper & 
Tinsdale, merchants, loss by fire and dam- 
ajr,. i>y removal of goods estimated at about 
$1,500; insured. .lajncs Richie, merchant, 
loss by tire and removal of goods about $500; 
insured. J. t* Campbell, cabinet maker 
and undertaker, loss about $100: insured. 
Cameron & Westeott, hardware merchants, 
damaged slightly. The origin of the fire is 
unknown, but is supposed to be incendiar
ism .

»Great Clearing Sale of
made specially tot our own trade. Be“tllU^^^^ lor filing at fl 2*. «1 76, *2 25 and $2 75 
by competent arttate. EM> done ap m beautiful collection, pointed fry hand,

I Each one 1. a perfect gem. IVOBY * 7S, *2, upwards, each
n various elzes, including the “tie* at «tie Eeueesa, at w « , »
nvanoua. , » . d«ae up to a neat box lor mailing. Mate series in mono-

HART8 COLLECTION Inclodeea wond^ ra^^novsftittb notiM^t^^ ^ A line

^."crîrran^^D ^varieties mailed in

WART & CO..
nrtNrEOTIQNERV ETO- _

Mr

BOOTS AND SHOES St. Lawrence Ward
AT CLARKE’S, J. G. BEARD

wants a sewer 
street. The property 

Catherine Pwee
$lJoim McLean, an old man, blind of 
avc who walked all the way from Amlierst- 
Uuk and did not care what became of 
him, was sent down for three months.

David Cowan, a carfitter, living at 6.1 
Albert street, is under arrest in connection 
with the larceny of policeman Jamieson s 
overcoat He is charged with receiving the 
coat knowing it to have been stolen. The 
boy. accused of the theft were remanded
until to*day « . _ ...

Earlv yesterday morning Louis Lenthier, 
a hotel porter who had been drinking very 
he ivilv was seized with the delenum tre
nds He got loose on York street, tore 
olt his clothes and walked up and down the 
sidewalk, running »way from unag.inary 
snukes. Yesterday Lenthier fell into the 
hands of the police and will probably be
88 Fourteen ^drunks fell into the hands of

thJameaRtee was held at the central station 
lust night on a charge of having assaulted 
bis wife Margaret.

of pro
perty ou uamenuu street object to 
i.uvine for the aewer ; they say it wd1 

but Mr. McLean, as their 
drained into Peter 

street. Mr. 11 cl .can on the other hand 
t;,ys-tliat he has no outlet for the surface 

his land, and that he lias been 
paying heavy taxes without getting any 
drainage. TJie sewer has been recommend
ed on sanitary grounds. The committee 
yesterday heard the parties, and left the 
matter over until next meeting in order to 
see if a

installed the one For 30 days at cost and under, 24(r
laying
benefit no one 
I-roper! y is already

'

eonj * i
vote and in-Respectfully solicits your 

fluence.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1882.

water on 201 ftneen Street West.masonic
AdpertuemenU 

published free 
nichas uBei 
“7b Lit,"
for one Inter 
60 oêits/è* a
words.______

MEDICAL.
Election January 2.1S82.Private Medical Dispensarj

GEO. COLEMAN,.To tlieElectors of St, Andrew’s Ward« I______ box drain could not be constructed
which would answer Mr. McLean’s purpose.

• STRAIGHTENING THE HON.
Aid. Davies introduced a deputation to 

advocate a scheme for^ straightening the 
Don. After they had been heard, the matter 
was referred to the chairman ol the board, 
the'emiineer, commissioner and Aid. Davies 
to make a report and submit it at the next 

meeting.

^^bliihenseo),

floentia, Dr. And re W Female Pitta, and

8^t^C^”lted for the rc'enclosed. PCommunications confidential. Address | el^CtlOli Of 
IL J. Andrew», M.ID.,Toronto. Ont.

I

KING STREET WEST,

Has much pleasure In announcing that the

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
etlTOATlON
ÎVCBÇT

ALD. j. E. MITCHELL 8 PORTER 
grocery o 

Box 11- Atwenty.
A 8 PORTS

AAddre*2 1 Election tekes place on MONDAY^THREE FEET OF LAND.
Mr. McLean recently opened up \> ools- 

lcy street through his own property, re
turning for his own use a strip of three 
feet of laml.on the south side ol the street. 
IVtsoiis owning property back of this strip 
must therefore purchase it m order to get a 
frontage on Woolslcy street. Mr. t oombes 
objects to the price. Mr. McLean asks for 
the strip, and he therefore asks the city to 
purchase it. The matter was referred to 
the engineer and commissioner.

aSgH§li ramrau).
bv druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA1
BROS. Ü OO. sent by mall securely sealed™ ----------■

■TnwriairlMeJic.7^CA?ency" Toronto______ 2i«_ PADI F V 1 eamni.twi and ready for the reception of the public.

..'-a,, v.*, f
ÎSfcaSSSÜSWÏ oi the Electors ot the WiSr ....

above Ward for

-s-TOag itF.-F.LECTlokFOR M2 \

WHAT TO GIVE | MlEEfOIE 1
large variety of Fresh French Fruits.

T°«rît
but Ibr the Is* 
ployment, woult 
above line ; will 
tory sod make 1 
World office, I 

A 8 CARET
v jree or^csll G. 

A RES PIr JV- good.

XBE ICE HARVEST.

REFRESHMENT ROOMSDecay 
ness forThere is a great deal of apprehension 

manifested in different parts of the country 
with regard to the supply of ice for next 
vear Ae regards Toronto there is equally 
a good deal of feeling on the same score, as

States.___________ -

c

writes a 
generallyWHAT THEY ARE SAYINOa

TORONTO,
ONT. 8 NURSE 

. a good nt 
Since. Ad

Sing lio the merry driver and the car— 
Senator "Smith. „„

I am sure I’ll get in—The fifty civic 
didates.

&can-
A FIRST-! 

JK.' farm ha 
farmer by the ; 
treet w<wt.

It is bv acclamation,
Ainl not by ballatation,
Tiiat 1 take the city chair.

—John McMurnch. TO CONTRACTORS. a s JiSro 
A- -er any 
house.-wanted D 
-an (*), 3 year 
warehouse, and 
country. Please 
Alma, Ont

Dear father e re I pine and die,
Have care my soul ><»n <lo not erush—

* Hie t<> the store# and there me buy .
A sealskin muff and a hat of plush.

- From the Ma iden's Prayer, by Col. Denison

The tenders advertised to be received up 
to 3 p.m. on the 10th prox., for the con- 
struction of

FOR

CHRISTMAS and influence are respectfully 
solicited for the re-election of

Your VoteZooOil hie thee, hie thee to the
The lion is on his car,
The Kangaroo is chewing his neck,
And thc J’.perV DiUU,

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS
301T On Dovercourt Road, Queen to 

l’ai rick street, Huron to Spadlna avenue. Huntley 
street Dloor to East. Beaoonsfield avenue, Queen 
to Dilndas. College street, Beverley to hpa<lma 
avenue, will be received up to 3c,(>c,Sp;*n;h^.5j; 
17th prox., by registered post addressed to thc city

CnKorms of tender and any other information 
lie obtained at the city engineer s office on and after

The «onunittee <io not bind tliemscl^es to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

6135 ,
SOOVBB 
a youngAs H. E. CLARKE,Tlwre Cline to “ llcailquirtcre" a poor exile from 

Prescott,
The dew un 
And lie said
“I wish that somcliotly old-------would kill.
For ’tie hard to he gone from the seenes of my

Where the In/vs they are ever so Jolly and free,
And 1 feel like an Indian lost in the wddwood ; 
(», to he banished like this will never süit me. 

—From Holiday Musinys by Merry Jerrtok.

9one's WIFE, MOTHER, SISTER, DAUGHTER 
or SWEETHEART

Jufct now causes no little anxiety to the imputation 
of this citv and surrounding towns. It must be 
nice ! It must he suitable ! And yet not very 
costly. There Isa way qui of this dilemma. \ou 
have only to call on

EU McKern,

V his store < lothes lav heavy and cbiU, 
a, he put sumetmDff hot neath nls

- FEW HO 
■ hem 01 

trwte«t. DrAAS ALDERMAN FOR 1882. CONFBCTIONBB,
KING STREET WEST.

Y A WELL 
five yews'

k-keeper; eta.
Y A TAIU

aman was uncou-

NO. Ill
N. B.—Genuine Vienna Bread a Specialty. BJOHN BLEVINS, 

Chairman Committee on Work*. 
Committee Room, Deeember 27th, Iasi._______

A «It
a «tore; coin 
Uid. street w

OKLOSSES BV VIRE. IRON AND METAL» Y AR ESPBSACRED CONCERT AND ORGAN 
RECITAL ioÈioa Iron ui 'Metal Companyhis choi<*c and exten-" l cr*tiiek" the deihed'artide, and teel eonfident I 

that you get the very lient there ii to be had for
'Tio'm'sATIN' BROCADES, SILKS, VELVETS 
SATI NS. LOOIIH 111 elegant shade* of cos
tume cloth*, fancy suiting*, *erge«t armure», 
cashmere*, chevoit «u.tmg», ete., tor 10e. Uk, 16e, I
17Xn ckganui no! LADIES IMPORTED CLOAKS, 
DOLMANS, HAVELOCKS and VLSTBRS. Tbe .n- | 
tire stuck will I* cleared at set us! cost. Full1 as
sortment of wool wraps, shawls, wool square, and
^FANCY HOURS'— Lace goods, real laee collars, 
real lace ties,'veil lacc handkerchiefs, lace fichus, K and lawn ties, collars, frills silk ties, fichus, 
French mull and organdie embroidered ties, etc 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS Brocaded on both

M»ie«LbC KN ’̂Etl WwTtiOO^

a large and variel assortment, on which we will 
give, during thc holiday season, a discount of ten 
iior cent Hosiery, Underware, and Oents Fur- 
nlsldng tikiodh a full and complete stock to select 
from, "over finuO different articles In htople^and 
Fam e l»rv-Oi»»l* for Christmas gifts. All depart
ment* replete wcUi everything new, farfitouabto 
and staple. We can show you many choice goods 
not to he found in any other store '"this city - No 
trouble to show goods. No obligation to buy in
curred by an examination. *

s 11Y A
MmWill be given in the FBond St. Congregational Church, World Pflloe. 
T>Y SINGE 
D to take cl 
make himself 
Office.

COR. YORK & WELLINGTON STS-
Dealers in Scrap Iron & old Metals
Are Buying Largely in these articles and paying 

the Best Market Price and only Cash.
A. L. JOSEPH,

UN
Tuesday Evg. Jan. 3, 1883,juted. Mr. Briggs will claim damngeijAta.m 

the corporation. »
.The Carol society, consisting of sixteen 

voices and five instruments, under the 
leadership of Jae. Spence called on a num
ber of citizens and were most hospitably- re
ceived and entertained in return for the 
pleasure of hearing their 4iue collection of 
chrUtmas carols.

The court of revision yesterday confirmed 
the assessments for sewers on Clinton street, 
between Cdnwsy and Bloor, McGill street 
from Yonge street, easterly 480 feet, and 
Regent street, from St. David to \\ ilton 
atenue. The assessments lor the Catharine 
street sewer was confirmed subject to the 
decision of the works committee as to the 
construction of tlie sewer.

The Great Dominion tea company con
tinues to give each and eVery one of their 
patron* a present on the purchase of a |jrl: 
package of tea. By buying three pounds, 
the quality of which is guaranteed, and tin- 
price of which is reasonable, the purchaser 
has the choice of a nice piece of glassware, - 
crockery, books, toys, etc. The mam store 
rj at 228 Yonge street.

XUndertbe auspices of the Progress Society. TJYANHON 
n employee! 

good referenced 
an object as |>en
office.____
NI Y A Y Oil 
Ii school for 

or retail businfl 
men;,salary nd 
AddreaB, Box 13 
CJITUATIOn] 

x B genera! sej
able woman. Uj 
children. Box % 

'I' SITUATION!
office-worij 

— man witjti

Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Morris,Vocalists :
the Misses Corlett and Messrs. Warrington 
and Wards.

Organists :
Tasker and J. Lawson.

E. R. Doward ; Will J.

3456

ILMullCi,
Tickets only 35 cents. Supt, Dominion Iron and Metal Co.N

For sale at the leading retail stores.

FROM MOSES to NIHILISM. SKATES.
Di ranii, Wis., Dec. 2!-The business) 

portion of this place has been burned by 
inreiMiaries, supposed to be-friends of Max- 
well, recently lynched. Loss $50.600.

Aiti.euorS, Mass., Dec. 27—A'lire here 
last night dill $125,000 worth of damage. 
\V & S. Blackburn are the principal losers. 

Sullivan, Ind., Dec. 27.—The loss by a 
which destroyed much of this town is

LECTURE BY

Li246PRINTERS,
11 and 13 King street West.

interiiIN A LBERT 1IALL,
ituatidn 

ABLE w) 
some year»1" 
references ; will 
Box 10, GJaçfor

sky.*THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29th, AT 7:30 P.M.
25 cts,

V\
Hi1

Admission, LI MAX’;IONES PSTfePHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS
VITAS TED W goods
prove himself»_ ike6: Look Round the Comer

of JARVIS STREET, It
RAWBONE’S PATENT182 Yonge street, Y°wïnVrâ

understands nsl 
conservator ; <
Addr^D^W

THE LEIil.sr. ITVIIE-.

CLIMAX” SKATE,186Third door north of Queen street.CUSTOMS SALE.Housekeeper Phillips is putting the legis
lative chamber in order for tlie forthcoming 
sessioH. There will be no changes in the 
chamber but thc furniture has been bright
ened with oil and the speaker's dais touched 

A new matting will be laid down in 
It is about time. The

Ï
7 AS YOU GO ON1:484^ ‘A young“Alice,: wTitcs irom < ittawa. 

man comes to sue me six times a week j 
should I consider him as being engaged { 
If Alice was a Toronto girl there would be 
no doubt about the young man being engag
ed. Between dodging the old man and ex
plaining to the girl where he «pent the odd 
night few people in this busy city would 
have their time more fully occupied.

. (Patented In England, Canada and United States.)

1Trio ,r,*epïiÆ

MICKLETHWAITES |
ded. Place yenr order at one» ;f you have not done so, as 

limited to 500 pairs for this season.

KING STREET, i
Vursuant to Notice of 26th November 

last, a sale of
C5 BRYANT

Fiiservas the Leather! AND SEEup.
/ tlie reporters’ room.

old one lias done service for fourteen years.
Another room has been set for the post 

office, which will relieve the overcrowding 
of former years and facilitate the distribu- 

... tiou and delivery of mail matter.
Camille was the piny at the 'Grand lust Alterations are being made in the library' 

light with Eugenic l.cgrand in the title wit]l a v;ew Mf increasing thc shelving Ca
role and George Fawcett Howe as Armand The gallery on eitlier.eide of the
Dnval. Miss Legrand proved herself to be ri|0]|1 je being continued to the front wall, 
a strong, einotiona^rtct ress and made a gulleiy is thirty feet long and seven
favorable impression. She lias a handsome f,,t( high, and besides alibi'd ing book ac- 
lace and graceful figure, and dresses witil | enminiîdntion contains a space that will be 
exquisite taste. Mr. Koweigave her good tllllljshul with talih s and chairs for reading 
support. Brass will I' played to-night writing purposes. A large number of
This comedy is not liiikuown here. » ait- ]|l>w vu|„mcs have receatly befell received to 
ton Stray’s “Fact, fact 1 assure you being t >|; j -, _rarv. Among them are eight hull- 
still a bye-phrase among us. - | from ! lie normal school and

The gross receipts of tlie Zoo yesterday three bundled volumes of British parlia- 
amounted to $37.70, half of which will be mentary ifqK-rs purchased in New York, 
(forwarded to Mr. Dill, reeve ot 1 iracebi idgo, 
by Mr. McGaw (Treas. ) for the r. lrcf of th<- 
isufferers. The same division wid be for- 
wanled for the rest of the week. I’pe pjlb- 
lie should patronize the Zoo, lor this eliafit- 
jable objec t. “Give to thc poor ‘and yen 
lend to tlie Lord.” We might intuition 
that there is a cash box open for contribu
tions to tin* much-needed sufferers at the 
entrance to the Zoo.

A T. G. and B. 11. construction train 
left the city yesterday morning in charge of 
conductor Ellis. When nearing a bridge 
Ellis mounted the top of a box var to put 
on the brake. In doing so lie \va> Mitu k 

the head by thc brid 
between the t ar ;, 

which

WK
Apply 12 to 2 pUNCLAIMED GOODS Does not crack or

j-tivl olï, rot ai. i sits
jKflisli longer than 
oiliers, and is the

|xjfl c tu'apcst and Best Dressing
ya in the market.

f i^lOOD OP (j TORY,%Will take place oil

Wednesday, the 28th Instant,
AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK A.M.,

At the Auction Rooms of MESSRS. \\. h. 
COATE & CO., King street east, of which 
all prrties interested are hereby notified.

1 .PAS. PATTON,

PHOTOGRAPHS. CJTOVE MO 
« TORLA 1refun 

our supply Is SCOOK & BUNKER
GILDERS,

—AND—

(ore Framers

BOi462 (
A N I'NFll

A. te" t”1?
Yonge st. A' 
Reference turn 
rïÿwü 555 T in privai 
Elizabeth-rf- .

-office. Boxl4. 
/-VUIET FU1 
(J stove ; n 
Post-office, eai 
office:

9
O r

Practical Gen, Rifle, Gen Implement and Skate Manufacturer,

I-73 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
1— TARTIFIClATTtU---

ARM CO.. S
» 151 BAY ST., TORONTO. *

AST All Lists made by me have the 
Improved Take-Up Joints, and the 
Wearer can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw Driver, i 
thereby preventing the nobc that I- 

has always been a grcat trouWc to the Wearer o 
an Artificial Lee. bend lor circular'

.4 FORCED CASH SALES.Collector. r.
23Custom Unlike, 26th Dec. 1881.

!SHIRTS.h BARGAINS WORTH KNOWING.THE PARAGON SHIRTTti 1C L 1ST r/ szr TO enoland.
( From the Sew York San.)

When Mr. (jiuldwin Smith last returned 
from Engl.md, he announced that he should 
never return, but he is back again. He 
has comfortable private means, llis father 
was a leading practitioner in medicine and 
surgery at Windsor, and helped to bring 
into tlie world most of the young ladies and 
gentlemenNiround the loyal borough. The 
miii went to Eton and them e to Oxford, 
win i>; he liecame a tellow of University 
college, while I ie;m Stanley, also a fellov, 
was "tutor. A lastidious, dyspeptio, and 
line i l.i'-xifal scholar was Go!-1win Smith s 
1 « Itlltalloll ill ‘college.

n\

Edward McKeown v
INVITES ALL BARGAIN SEEKERS

To’compare the moat wonderful bargains ever offered in Canada.

SILKS marked flown. (DRESS GOODS marked down. BLACK 
CASHMERES reduced down, COLORED CASHMERES reduced 
down. BLACK DRESS GOODS, Prices Right, abrics Reliable, 
Assortment Complete, Bargains Always.

»ÏB«r
and lowest prices.

No trouble to show poodsaig allcnvin^e^to^Tamine our stock,

x 182 Yonge-Ht., Third Door north ol Queen.
*r Samples scut per‘mail

Ring street West. 135246 mssFirst Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
Lfi ADKHIitXK. Toronto.

10,000
CHRISTMAS CARD: a M5^

a-taken. J. DAI 
TUgORTOACHjVI Msnltoj 
EkaLcommu

U UNDERTAKERS
\

All the Newest Designs,
M. M’CABE & CO.

H^Season. Dixon, the 
^fcaaree fitted up in 

conta ; 18 
Hhâbem ,Sk

niVEX AWAY ATWell I di'WlIon Grand novelt^ 
photographer, is m 
Xmas and New Yei
for fl- He is now _______
them and you will be convie 
thing. If parties wish to bring tneir^* 
can ha', e their pictures made and Htte»- 
iniinites. Winhing yon ah * Merry Chris 
Happy New Year, 1 luirnuu youra, 8v J. DIXUN, 
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